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RESORT TO DEFl^SIVE:VOU¬
TIONS AS AUSTRO-GÉR-

MANS PRESS ON

NO NEWS FROM
SOUTH SERBIA!

Petrograd Reports Additional Ad»
vinces in Nortl^est^Âe-

tive Artillery in West.

London, Nov. 12.-Tho.Serbians are
still retreating in tho north béforo
thc, Aui tro-Ocnnuno, having fallen
J)ack'rwiccording to'the latest Serbian
official communication tb defensive
positions" south and exist of Kratievo
and east of Ivagnltzh, which wonid,]indicato that fears expressed lu tbejItalian dispatches/ that, they might.he cut off, we. a unfounded-.

Nothing has come from southern
Serbia, whoro tho Anglo-French are
operating with trio/Serbians againsttho Bulgarians or from the'Montonc-
.gln theatre
v Petrograd records additional ad-jvanees for tho Russians in northwestRussia where tho Russians captured jtwp towns west .of Riga and Inflict¬
ed heavy losses on tho Germans.
Except for active artillery duela

thero has been little fighting in tlie I
west or In tlie Austro-Itallarv theatre.

POSSIBILITIES OF
Ç^E&PO

London, Nov. 12.T-All doubts ag to
tehRti ?road'^reëce/iWlH-'.ehqosa 'out- of
the muddle caused, by thtfi. ulvorgentviews of hoi- p'oliUclansV, and how" ¿ha
policies o? the Slcouloudis. cabinet
coiild be rendered comparable with
the. Opinion of the ndvorso. majority in
tho-chamber Of deputies -were dls-
(polled by tho imblic dissolution of the
chamber. The; publication. of the de¬
cree apparently, was'. received ;in 'ÁXtij.ens with calm, despite tho fact" that
alt elements hoped to avoid elect)on8
at present. Tho government lt ap-
i/üura [ considered desolation tho onlypossible means of socurinr 'fall ; and
unrestricted liberty bf ac a.
Greek oificiais here and- at other

points continuo to assert thaiGreece's future nations depend solely
ajpon military considérations. AG soon
as. Greece is convinced beyond- doubt
.that the allies have produced enough
troops to make passible-1 a/snccessfiil
cffeSwVo aiíaííi^ír- 2*¿í«Bttíi»; ¿« .....

- inovo^thq danger with; whichGriego I
.çfômn oéy'óc^Treñíeó'' v^ö^ c^ïôr^dthe war Inadequately; assisted! 'Greocè
wi!i..immediately -;áx*T¡n)gi7 nçraeîi- l?ir¡the ¿iáe i cr tho aÎRês'and render all
tho mlJ Itary cooperation of which
nho.io capable, according to her rep¬resentatives. \ [ y
Today's military nowa from tho

?Jïalkan.:; makes it appear there' Ia
a distinct posalbllify that tho Anglo-French and Serbian forcea may suc-
ceejVln mainiainiufi part of t^tflftfrailroad ns Tar ba Bakup. AU -ac¬
counts hero <.i recent- fighting"; In tho
Voles neighborhoed ^ate the Bul¬
garians are in full retreat after enor¬
mous, losses.

m

fti

Serbians More IIopefBi;
Saloniki, Nov.;. 12.-Five ;thousandSerbians: are holding fifteen thousand

Bulgarians at"bay between Tsvor and
Addi Pasha Hahn in tho .Robena de¬
file. Tho Sorb.-}, now control thc
Koajac. koighto ana occupy the wheloline of mountains ruskin ¡:. in th.
opinion of military men the with
drawaJ/of the Bulgarians.p'nly:.'à- nues-1
tlon of tfme. People who left Morii-
stir In panic at tho' approach'of t;heInvaders aro returning. PrlHp and.
¿foaistlr !are; resuming their hoVroutta'pp.oarance.
Suffering In the Serbian interlo- !s

said .tb ba great- owing to the lack
'ot food arid shuter. Thousands of reíugées from tlie north h&ve ''-Weit,driven out/by th« invaders.

tfeer Fer Serbs. _-?
an. Nov/ 12.-There Ia grave'."to rear tînt the main body of
jrl^B-'iarmy,^.-which' ba» bwot
g tftoGerrhaefi and Bulgarians'jwing;-'- ,h¿s' bqen ¿yt off between j

r) Kvahevb and Nlsbi 'says a Secólas y.av-Vespteijäent. -în 'dispárenos it Já salí
% that tho southern Serbioh armjäTTplholdln'g: Katsshoñík. Retreating "

àmris mayescape -tho 'invaders;'ht»l ít
ts considered tUgilHcant :thàt áo- iiiwhaa beca-'received from tho retreat-
inc -SArbla q a>my in five days., -,

ï tonluirfliRent '$ttö$'töik'Paris, Nov. :*k2.-¿X. spiritedîârdrfterit -has csntlhued lb, the
àrôwâîi wirti '^Sb^;;;awâs".^kfâg"';.á*vs Fre^h w^; ôf3'cê, In timAltéis. d-íst'rJet F?¿h';)hirt "

lencod the Germán- batteries

ßE^ORTS FROM AV^£Í'4S 3AY ¡
COUCHED IN FIDDLY

TERMS

ÖfcPOSE LANÖING

Greek Premier Says AI! Possible
\VpütóBe Done to Clarify

.v Siluatíon.

iSorllh; Nov. 12 .-^-Tüo Overseas
,New»; (e«ency today announced Wat
reports from Atliéns say.tlmt tho Bul¬
garianend -.'Turkish ministers there
îiavo entered zi protost, couched hi
friendly, terms, against the presence
pf Anglo-French troops la Crcek Mncu-
dpnlay and that the Os eek premier,
SkoñloudlG, rópljcd ..; that GTeece
Would:do what was possible to clarify'
tho situation.
Thc agency also announced that

otb>r dispatches said' that Skouloii-'-
dis told-the Bulgarian minister that
Greece W»B -eincerely desirous ui
maintaining friendly relations ^ItuBulgaria and was not. planning tb nt-
tack'.Bulgaria. v;.'>'

^pBBiB^ïam '

Objecta

Loiidon, NoV.\12.-In answer to
parliament today Slr Edward Grey,
foreign secretary,;'reltèràteai' tn -writ¬
ing" ^Premier Asquith's, pledge ot No-
ydmber 1914» ; In which Asquith de¬
clared that; Great Britain would ,not
sb/Milh thé s^ord "until Belgium was
moro than rei-aid for lmr sacrifices.
F.-ance absolutoly secured'.-£?om men¬
ace, the rights of smaller nations gtiur-anteï>d:.;and Prussian military, domina-'WonY&ÔB^royéd; ..W.. !
Grey today wrote that it should be

rasderstobd for alt"time that .this Ja
thc determination of!tho government^
and nation.

wwwrmvmw"w.TTBHPH-iTIHifii.H-

W.nslíiitííiorií îsW- Vi. -'Présidantjv.- il -ion;aod/jteabluot mot for tho firatiÜme öinee-Viuly, 'when, the submarino
quo-uiyn at -'!...-.most Berl0U3i-ßta3i-n.
The sinking of the AncainV wak tho
iaeût Importaat-foreign. question. Nb

till

money ipr carrying on?, the de¬
fense plods.-, No definite, ebuetusfoh
wau rendit':: i. The 'prevailing idea was-,
to'&vnld'a t <;'...;iv. Meei hr;;; W'Ut'fba held twice weekly no v

u iícífíbcrs of Crew ot Kronn-
îsud -Inquired For.

;"WKshingtcpi Nov.. .12.-Secretary
Information"' regard-

?itecn mètit*;
American

. for -tiêro-
fáñ^kîn^.^tèsoii1^it>? eighty-nine, person'sfrom; the r'barqlng steamer ....\TeUütno.":^íbveniber- 4th ¿ All the Officers à'nd
crew - but. sixteen ww located and
given" medals'.
* Rttaripr Stink i

Lóndott^NbvV'. 12',-'£kc 'Britfijhsteamer Rhineland lina ;v. heea, sunk;Ono susVlv^*1. Wita lauded

fKWttw Häven, Noy. V¿.~~In: their first
duai ..meeting since, Á8< 5 tho Columbiaeí^Üt borYcrew, defeated Yalb .: seven
j'-Jbngtfis'Áij^ay.?^.\i^tW'-'r^'omliS,,,NoT 7 in
iii-1- Y«.1b; "sheik CÍ Prosed.
r.pTîib ."'lim*.?wä¥;"leh:, mínuteá' íorty-
eight ^mt ;avhâ?.f,se^at^ta¿4 i
itanee
toile;

Girls Dyii

Av.

In tho panic of c factory tiro In
hvhich eight girls ¿ntl four mon, w.-
Iployeea of tho Diamond Candy coHi-
Ipany of Brooklyn, lost their lives and

Says Did Not Fed it Kigh* to |
Remain in Welt; Paid

; Inactivity.

nfl *'Voat ofiVclAjfel
?announced tonight that Winston r
Spen.cer':'^ttro¿RIiV'Cbance)lór oí ¿he
duchy of Lancaster, had resigned in
tho. cabinet and will join the British
afmy in Franco.*
ChurcliiU was first lord of the ad¬miralty when- the war broke out^'bu't

la«t May ph tho formation of a co ali-'
tidn cabinet,' Churchill became chin-
cellor ot -the duchy" of Lancaster\.
In his letter of resignation today he

tatd that ho i'callzed the".necessity, for
bo" emili war'council recently form-1
id..had appreciated .Asquith's inten> |ion to place a position,of gcneralre.;;ípóíísíbüity without aa effective sharo;lin the.' guidance '-of 5Óvsrn»'ént'': and

!n't .'febl;,it-right in vernes Uko tho
?present- to 'romain in" e. position or

veil paid' iineti\h..-.

Ï.5 IÍS11*8HIRS3 i'll

Washington, Nov. 12.-Tile Btato de-
jartmen't will refor to tho;! justice de-

rtini>ht, published chargea attribut*
tp Dr. Joseph Górleúr, former Aus¬

tro-Hungarian consul at San Frun-r
oiscpi;:;that .^Austrian consuls in the'
Uni'M States; working under the" di-*
récùbn of Consul General von Buberándi- tlte, German Am^Bsûdor. Bern-
storiti^tftiàc^Vé 4t> à ptogatida for
the destruction af munitions factories,HBB^i^dlirjgi: strikes. ".;
The -Au! trS'an ombaasy dtY»ounce.V.

Gorger's siateinent'ás" untrue,- and aúV
noUncfcd.they would try to findsomoi
way to prcattitto ..hiax. Gorlcdr, the

¡oft lúa post on leave
and failed "to raturn . Secretary Lard¬ing declined to comment.
'.Gorjear ls .credited as: saylit.'c. that

hs. lett tho Aiietrlan eonüiiifti* servio
after fifteen year», -'.because hè rer.ltuged tn »vork os. a spy, and cn'argeV^¿thcrAA^strlan nayil attache ..ar,,

íhlngtoñ entered him to gather
lan? or tho fortiflfcatlota of >. San
ran c.I:tco'barber, and others along

Pacific-coast áñd to got details
actally bf the Bremerron ..-navy

When VJiejrefused- Corlear, says'he
.va.-? ordered to -Vienna'.-'.-H.Q.feared
,o ico sp: ".ho" Beíl to Borné:where ho
resigned ; last December.

''??iMèfkliSTH. ATTíTUlíÉ
~--

?é^Ve^tles'.'ta-.Texas.'Adop(«.-FIatform''
on', ¿tonar,

li WAco;;T/»ast.Nov. 12.-The social--
íatévotí Tesas, today adopted a plat¬form containing a v^com^iendntlc#
'that the mettufdeture or sale br liddonin Texas -be made1 à felony. lt atéó
nrged th6 governmeiit to' mannfnetisr.v
liquor and Wnl it at; cost -to tîïe eoft-aúmer.

T^fet fe» ';Xew- ÓrísnaV.
iion|al 'Association - -ojx ¡ProfésaloBae^balJ Léiiímes eonVftntfon-todaylcetod-¡ÑeV. Orleans a*.

¿ on Brooklyn Factory Fii

Uhlrty more werádáu'í
Fireman F. A. Bc^CiVgraph, lt ßhöwo two
dying on tho Ure OBC¡their way through

tm®.
¡Mm;piîofô-

a tuan
They, made jsmoko ami

I Number of Killed «nd
Unknown:,'-; tn. Vv*as

I Washington, Nov. VJ..-
I definite informait

jvw-.-7-.f', ;>
Ul v,,thout l
ather^;

br without -warning thc state depart¬ment's officials took no- further steps'today.- No definite statement aa to
the namber. îpiit has arrived yet.

ON ANCONA AFFAIR I
Naples, Nov.; 12.-Owners of tho

Ancona .);:-. ve received tho report al
the captain In which ho makes thc
positive charge that tho aubmarlnft'
did not afford those,' ba bb,\ird a:
chance to escape. Th« ilrat.sh'at ¡wh^ Jfi£.eds When the .sahmáVliio was. .thrca !foiiea. distant. Tho captain r,iiïjînc(lS 5

¿tely Flopped short, hut tho suhma-.'
rino'continued tbshoji: the Hm-:'.'
The Captain'ordered everybody to

take io the boats, hut th^ submarinaI shelled' tJio boiUs with'all bo? gunsj and "kl Ho. ti and wounded .many, botlr in
tub. pbawiand. on tho deck. .-. aomc olthose'thrbWji into thewater sought to
eavo; themselvbs by clutching .. thoBides of thé submarine, but worb
pushed away with jt-rs aud.1n.aaitç7:

Pago -Sees Sonnino. j
,. Jlome, Nov:. 12United! Èt&'léa Am¬
bassador'¡Pagó called attho \-foreign
olHco.'. yesterday and had.;à- long talk,with .Daron Sonnino, '" The üátu-e.ofîlie' conference ls unknown.-but lt la
aatnjinedthnt tho sinking; Of .tho An¬
cona- was Informally '"mjScmg&i.: 'ThoItalian government hiis ordered ?
fléiá Investigation Vwhich, ' beingunder the direction, rotV the ïtal'an
consul at Tunis, ls aided by na1 I<1lofflclals.

ioiiiLuoiie
WBÊÊ

lynn» i
;ïmfçagb, Nov. 12.-Friends bi!.V/U'Y]r^'lk', Veabody, aged'21, son of fib jiftto\ Hiram B. Peabody, millionaire!j )reál estate opérate." are at a losh tojjSgWslr, what caused hbn to cud hisj^lKe .by taking poison last flight.-, Hejci&ie into fiossc-sslon bf two million.-!

lett by. tho father whoa he hecanaO:.bí âge twp months ago. Ho recently1graduated, from Jolms^Hopkinö; fie
spent money lavishly eu a laboratory,and; apparatus used in. JP.y^r,tiott»' rind-rVse'archos.' His bodyV^Vapf foimd hybia-mother .

I V3flsy!0!fÁKY POÎgONKJ>
Boston. Nov. 12.-ThcNP American board of comñiía-I-> nioner*, for ' foreign missions

today- announced .that. Rev..
!«*.. F: H. italic, forïàçrly, of
& Michigan; j\ow stâtïbned n<
tf 'Corfú; In Asiatic «Turvey, dltfl* ail a result of poi.'ioB awi that
T- Aui0aN!xn<jr aiovRentnau aol!» <1>.i

fiotî the «ole department that
lie. IvJuvëatifpUng'; > <?

Î
mBBBBKSaÊBFilSi NH

re Escape«,

it-

r.-î\ ??.

m
i

flame to, tho,, open uir .'only to drop
.before;ttecyj«paid tao-oavod.-.. TJio tiro
Ima aroused,tho city, to ott ioroatica¬
tion, anti .th$$:- criniihal; 'aut^prjtie*'
hayo begun, action.

Claims Titat yfSB^ra
j Documents tó '*

.Nationality: -V

Bois
sate. « .-Thc .jw

embassy today explained to thc stft,}
department that when a British cruta-
cr searched the (American steamer.;
Zealandia, near' Progresó, Mexico, tho
Zeaiandin, was three quarters of a
milo outside the Urie of, .Mehlem ter¬
ritorial waters, Instead of "inside, .. as
Claimed.
The British said they.searched thc

^teamer for contraband und they round
that although alic flew the AmerlctiL
flag, the 55ealandfa, bud no documents,
to show hor nationality or-registry.

HC OfiïU tVPfiUÎÏEfî
LcVi«#8BSIiai>V

Berlin, Nov. Í2.-Some genuis for
figures, with plenty of time at his
disposal, has. estimated that tho' Cler-
niSn. soldiers who have had to bear
tho burden of trench digging since
tho beginning of tho war .hàvé exca¬
vated a quantity of earth which ia
cubic feet is equivalent to tho Great
Wall of China. Ho. arrives at,; his
collusion In tho' following way:

iho. Great .'Wall is 2,450 kilometers
long, ie.5 meters high, 8 meters Wido jat, the bottom and 5 meters wide at
the top. .Tho German Hues in Aprilextruded 650 kilometers In the west
and'abpui'iSOfr kiiömotors in tho basti'

Péhlfld these foremost lines, how¬
ever, extend secondary, and: in'pioBt
ca3os third .or fourth -lines, ail con¬
nected <up by, miles of .'"lioufgrahe'n"
pr communication, trencher.

Since April the German positions
have repeatedly changed, ueceHBltannji
tíio construction 'ot new treno.hos.
lisch trench ia usually-' from cl* or
seven to a dozèu feet in depth, omi
little narrower. In connection, with
eEeh wv ÄTW countless underground
(Shelters. Taken ''altogether, the es
intimater believes, the trench .diggingrffjjtèfà.ef'41i« German soldiers itt four-

'MMÖmbhths Is quite on a par with
tho decade-long yoeord of tho Chinese.

Berlin, Nov;; j2.--Virtuallythe on-.
tire food supply of Certtyaayv is ex¬
pected soon te,p^is/wnder::goveramQntial. control,. to>insutH$^
*mor,g tho entire pópalaüóm ; Tho
if^dersl .council authorixod- the chsn-r Iícoílbr .'¿o, ls&ue: ''regulations covering «

ÜVtfle, in coffee, ten and <oci?., tó<ilsuestablish maximum .price», for. husk'I'.wljeAt, miller, marmaladeiv^ hertey/
vegetables, fíñ^'íand .-} aaue\\#átV¿.

-.-?-:-r1----
»r. waite at Ceder G roi

Dr Jolin E. White «in preach at
Octfar Grove church, November ii, afc5:^0 O'clock. Pnbilc ls cordially in¬
vited<V'-

ALLEGED ACT TO MONCHO.
L1ZE WITHIN STATUTE

OF UMITÂTIONS
-

PROPOSITION
WAS APPROVED

Wanted Control of Steamship
Line td Control New Eng¬

lang Freight. :

New York, Nov. 12.-An alleged act'>t intent ld monopolize waa committed
ffitliin ike throe year period of thestatute of limitations WP» describedthe Jury -today In; tho^ Jrial or thc
iornier directors of th o Netv'Haven,Tho testimony adduced hy the gov¬
ernment was that tho heard of direc*,
tors In 1011 approved the propositionto acquirer "open '

control" .of the
Merchants and Minora Transportation
:pmpany and to establish a freight Hue[jdm Boston to Guiveston througli tho
Paunia canal when ^.at was coin-

|&rhlle It was shown that legislation
^evented- this later when/laws' werel&'sBcd prohibiting railroad- owingsteamship lines ndlug thé canal.. Thc
Boyernmont' liield that this chowed Vanintent to' monopolize New Kn g landtransportation:
The defensè plans to fihów that thccontemplated lino would have bene*,fitted the -people of New England «adj»ää. id responso' to their demands.

fges RÄaoeBy Presifcnt of
Trust Company in New :-

Yorfc. M
New York, Nov. 12.-Alexander and

Victor Gondes, emiter and publisher
respectively of the Bridgeport DallyNewB, were held for tho -grand Juryin bull of 310,000 each today after .a
charge bf extorting $2,0Q0 frpm ' juliusPerniissr, president of the Trans-Âtilantlc Trust company of t'»ls city, hadbeen .rodnce'd! to a charge of attemptins extortion.
t Pornitier ; testified that-.thc. Gondoftbrothers threatened to bring chargesthat his company was tho source
through which money was sent fruin
Germany to carry on Robert, Pay'sbomb plots.and that tho bank was the
medium for spy activities and thatlao Condos brothers demanded $2,-bOO to suppress their scheme.
He said ne gave d check for that

amount to' ono of the. brothers and
then had them arrested. ' Pernltzèrsaid there was no truth la any ol
their charges.

ÖL0IPÄS8

Biîl Prohibüt* Sale. or Manufac-
?J''..tere of intoxicaling Uquoro

in State,.M
Atfanta, Nov." 12.-Tho'lower nouso

of the Georgia legislature tonight pasa-ett tho /bill to prohibit tho sale ormanufacture in Georgia .Of liquor con¬
taining more than one-half ot onepdr cent of alcohol. The vote-waa
142 .to 22. Thé;bill has already pass¬ed the sonnie/
The bod >¿vjnèndéd the bill tc hnhe

it eh^éçûvc >ïay 1 next, instead nf
January next as. proyldèd by. the sen»
ate. It I» generally understood that
tho governor w t| I- approve' the hil) ,

.Bills .'.prohibiting lîqjibï advertise:'
meats and limiting the. ainddnf et
»*<jnor to bb shipped'.tito the-state taIndividuáis' has already pasted tho
senate and come before ; the houso
oat Monday. t.'âïl|?

'.;V;:,;BÍG WQ»ön HAÜÍ-8
'

Follón of 3Hi»WÏe : (iWpínre Srhooifcr?fitT loa3ed WHh llóezc.
.-SídbHtv Nov. '12*-Oye* five thoti-'
ean'd dellars wojih 'cf; Whlsfeùy has
boen seized by dolled herd, il waahrought; from «NèwV Grleária óñ ; thb
schooner Oyster Plant. It was bbïi-
Btcmcd td. - fr»«* M,Ó'WÍA'i iwÁft': -toh^íS

KB ar«v A^lthheîâ. fern ite Lyons,-
? of the schoóner, and two né^ro

"jjstbrß were KTres*ted.' 'YéstcrdárIhïlS heit lids of heèr from Pensacola,
were seized., ..;;";'

RECOGNITION
OF

Wm

PEOPLE ARRiVîNG ÏN PIED-
RAS NEGRAS BRING EN¬
COURAGING REPRIS

OLD RESIDENT
OF MEXICO CifY

Says Carranza Now Very Popa-
lor and All Conditions Are

Improving.

Wdshlngtó-í,- Nov.' 12.-Mall reports'-
reaching tho çtato dcyarttuotit toda,-
from Piedras Negras said thatpoh-pïe arriving from thc' .Interlo'r 'tut
Mexico brought word-.ot greatly im-
.proved conditions since tho recogni¬
tion ot C¿r~au¿a. .. j-O. I*. Wí¿é, Who Hvod In .Mo xl ch
City twehty-pao years, called at the
stale department. today and discus^jed enthusiastically tho work of rp-
ttorotlon, saying that Carranza w;to
How very popular and flnancwLTOtt--lall otho? conditions wore improving;

Yilla ForciB Deflertlà{r. ;i;Douglas; Nov. 12.-Villa's malu
army was several miles south... of
Ñaco and occupied 'that position. lt h
said for strategic reason. - H ls
is claimed by I. G. l»ellvicr, the. Mexi¬
can consul at Naco that one thoUeaaU...
men under Medina are awaiting .¡to.
opportunity to. Join General Ca\l^S».tho Carranza commander at Ak<^Prlota. -Media» ia Bald to have .for¬
mally renoufteed Villa two day«; v
General Urbaljo. Juan Antonio, Gar-
cia and Colonel Tenorido are report?
ed at Pesqueri, eighteen mile« north.
OtvHornwBlUp ropa^na^thf: ï ti1 jjI-Aprcaumabjy wjtii tho inteniic
tempting toÍ recapture the capliàl
from Dígúe¿, tho Carranza leader.

Deserters m Naeó.
*' Wellington, Nov. 12,-D«eri;
ere, from Vina's army are coining into
Naco, Ariz.', at the raies ot 10') a
day, advices tb the .Carranga. agency
¿rom that place today -stated. Tilo
©¿ate department received a report
that already l,BO0 Vl'la deserters aro
Ia Naço.
General ViHa la ticcÍaíed íe ie ia ^

quandary as to what move to .make
next. He was reported at SÉóllmi.
between- Ganaea and Nogales yeste^-.day. He had G,000 men with hln^vHe 13 said to have 7,000 at No^âieé.¿ÍHÍ*"**--»: .** ?».>

mm

SplwtanhuiTg, Nov;. 12-ÇbSargod
with "threatening tho lifo of .a prr/M-
Inent government offlclal/' Gcci-,.! 'i'.
Howell was arrested by 'the.-Spartan-
burg police hero yesterday at tho re¬
quest of .the Washington 'police add
is held' In the city jail .awaltine ino
arrlvJjjY ot an Officer #?ohl the national
capital to 'take charge Of.the prison¬
er.
Chief Hill received Tuesday a tejé*

.gram from the chiif, pf police 'bf
Washington giving a description of
the man stating that ho had had his
mall forwarded here and asked that
the local police hold him. Chief Hill
and his men were able today to locate
the man and placed ninv ta.thc city
Jail. The Washington pólice' 'yíéti
holographed anda reply wan rccc-lrcd
this afternoon ótatmg that aa officer
would ba sont. horé today to 'tí»>'a'charge of the man;, Tho töß^^0t^3&tl:::'man is given de George D. ^0$T$!;
or George T. Howölt, but the ;atttr
is belloved to be correct.

lu his cell at the 'city ¿all thia af¬
ternoon,; however, Howell talked fr,w-

] ly about his« troublos tó-A reporter «ad ",
;dl6clyßed th* fttct that *ne: -govérû-jment official whoni ^ le? alleged io
threatened was Caíto Sells, commis;¿loner of Indian affaira. Ho, said,
however, that he had hot threatened
Úie ilfe Of: ine,' eo^
merely written bim some "saro^li^;'tera" in which. hé ;hatfc declared thathé íwoúld-defend himselfrto the last
11 nêcessàry against-th* oppressionto'
r/biox he had been subjected by the
department.

öewasn Advance--. .

i Perlin. Nov. 12.--The pursuit Of
tho Serbian ermy in:» southerly di-«

.récüoa'continues; sayI» » German Om'-
lçInt ¿ta.tí\m.rmt.

j The German advance in the Rasla*i valley southwest of Krusevae hs«I reached Kupot, Further castwAW,fTtlbalro and Ktbaroké-Banyft hire
boen reached.


